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CO EcnCUT COLLECE
Williams Schoo} Coed;
Students Express Doubts
ron Cr
The \\ Illiam hool, the pm re
",hool for 71h·121h grad . ~ hoch I
tocared on .hi) campu aero» from
the Curnmingv -\n enter, h
allowed matt) to enroll M tudern
Ih. year, for the first time, Orthe SS
rudent 10 the seventh and eighth
grades. 23 are male. 11:' Hamilton.
the Headmi tress of the school.
aurabuted the dec! ion to allow men
to enroll to the "demands of the
school' v constll uency."
"The thin) lO'olons In the area thiU
!oend grrls to the Wllium:. hoot
"anted a good private school for the
girl.; brothers. ince no one seemed
Inclined to begin 3 new school for
them. the trustees decided 10 admit
the boys on an expenmental baw..
hie students "111 be allowed to
enroll In the pper hoot. the mmh
through twelfth grades. as spa e
opens. beginning next year 0
ucccmodate the boys we buill a new
w108 \\-hlch houses theIr fucilltles on
the firM level and the nc:\l,
department facilities on the second
level .•
"On the whole," MIss llamllton
commented, "the experiment seem
to be working \\-ell. orne girl!>
obJe<:ted strenuously to the idea of
enrolling male students when Yre
took a poll on the subject last year,
but their pr~ence in the school
seems to be happily accepted by 0.11
The girls in the Upper school seem
to enJoy haVing the LOYrer hool
boy!) here. or course. the ,Irh In the
Lo~er . boot are u..cd 10 haunt
boys In their cia \<:'1 rnce mo t of
them have onl) ra:cntl) ten the
pubhc -chccl sj stem.
1I.e<t R.. Ii '"
ommcnt milde b) Ihc '(male
..tudenl\ on Ihe \ubJcct of co·
education \l,cre ml~cd On((.H) to
MISS Hamilton' conception of Ihelr
aUllude"l to\loard the 00)\. man)
81rh \\-erc cllher dl\ all lied \louhthe
change brought about b '0·
education or doubtful of Ihe u~ce..\
of the c:tI:ptramenl. nt tudent
remarkcd, "SlartlO8 eo-cducJlIon
\Iollh the \e\-cnlh and elghlh arado
has Just created problem dnd n t
benefit\. I Ihank the) hould ha\e
tJfted ""Ith the ninth" 'nolher
tudent commenled, "In J fe" )eJ~
Cro Committee Meets;
Some Headway Made
by Mary Ann Sill
The snack bar hosted yet another
meeting of the ero Commillcc lasl
Wednesday night as groups or
students reported on their a ign-
ments and findings of the 'Neek
before. As is obvious. construction
in rOZier-Williams did nOI begin
last 'Neek and 'Nas incorrectl) an~
nounced by t\lt-Oover-anxious Com-
millee members.
Matenals from outSide sourc~
ha\'e been committed to the school
Including items which rna) be ob4
tained al no cost and others which
could be purchased 31 a reduced
rale. At least t\110barns arc at our
dl posal 10 be torn dO\lon and used
for paneling. and cable rollers for
tables in the u~tairs. lounge ha\-e
been pledged 10 'he College. all free
of charge. The Committee \\ ill be
able to obtain man) materials at a
10\\ COSI. such ;u corkboard 10
replace the blond p.3nchng at Ihe en-
trance. palOt. and can\'a and foam
to make huge pdlo\lo. for Ihe lounle
The omrnlllCC l currenl')
v.orklOg 10 come up ""lIh an
C$tlmate for iI budgd 10 ubmll to
\\hale\Cr group I formed b) the \d
mlnlsiration to cumlne Ihe om~
mlllcc' lindln@) Reallllna Ihal
studenl managemenl of the bUild,",
mu I be a mailer of phblO' InlO Ihe
\loorks. ludenl are app,oachlO
personnel procntl 10 charge of the
operallon of Cro ......othlOg I delil lie
atlhl lime.
,.\ suitable place mwl be. loalcd
\\ here uppho rna) be ....toR:d IhC)
arc galhercd. Aho. ludenl \:oIun-
ICCrs \loIII be: nceded to help Ie.ar
dOVonand can 3\\.l) the N, .'\11
inlcresled pcrwfb arc urged to (004
lacl Ban GuIlOR'; 10Cro _19
10_ ( I...
we'Il be II e all the 01 r
"oolban \tI11I be C'cr}lhln, d If
perlan I n'l II foot II pia,,, or
cheerleader, he or he III be
ccnstdered "out" • Othcr ludenl
rell lh.1 'he hoI h d tlcolcd
dl Ipllnc problem nd thai Ihe
tc:;u;hcn ho~c:d r.."orlll m to. rd
'he ho "I urf'O'C ,h lIhe 're , ....
regular bo • but c·re nut u.\ed to
Ihem" one Iudcnl mu cd 1he
,Irl • doubt ahtJUI 'he u«' or Ihe
c\rcnment (or Ihl r III Ie S1
~crc c\pr cd b) one ,.dOh r der
\Ioho~ Id,"" )Mlnlen) r
I P90"
Thcrc \locrc. or coune mc Irl
\loho \\cre ~holl) ,n (.\or of 'he
c,pcflmcnt Sme rell Ihal h \In
00) ...round ··added e (Itemenl 10
Ihc hool "1 h cd .. heller tban
la t )ur ""hen II ;I all ul: one
cl,hlh ,radcr pOinled oul. "bul I
,hlftk " ~ ,II be betlef hen 'he h''''
hoot I o·cd~ 1I0nal. 100 ..
"bef)bod) el\e I 101 o·cd, h
hould e be oldfa h,oned:
remar cd anolher IU'
'!nee: Ihc: bo) • for Ihe 11\0101 polin.
ha\c: nC\et h~d C\penc:ntc In •
cia room Ilu~uon here rls ere
nol prcscnl. ahC') could not mment
on co-<ducauon The) did bo C\er.
10CCm10 h e the hooI ftC) un
man c pro!>Cd hit teemed to be
Ihc:,cnc, 1View 10 • 00. It CII
here Puhh< boo! I
O\ercro dcd 'OU re flOC rull In
I.ell Idu I there Here u ,et more
1001 ,dual a·
o.
,Iudcnl
otKe"c
Archibald MacLeish
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Room To Move
A recent ruling by Secretary of State Rodgers has effectively
denied the issuance of passports to citizens who refuse to take
the following loyalty oath: "I do solemnly swear (or affirm) that
I will support and defend the Constitution of the United States
against all enemies foreign and domestic, that I will bear true
allegiance to the same, and I take this obligation freely, without
any mental reservation or purpose of evasion, so help me
God."
This oath appears in the actual passport itself, but prior to
the State Department Ruling of November 3, the oral affirm-
ance was not a requirement for a citizen who wished to obtain
a passport. Admittedly, this option was not well publicized, but
a court suit forced the Department to either abolish the oath or
make it mandatory. Secretary Rodgers, apparently fearing the
reaction of right-wing groups already upset over the new China
policy, came down on the side of the "patriots" and ordered
that the oath would henceforth be compulsory.
We cannot agree. The decision to us represents a violation
on the part of the executive branch of two fundamental rights,
one of which has already been established in the country, one
of which is more fundamental, but must be understood to be
incorporated into the Bill of Rights. These two rights are
respectively, freedom of speech and freedom to travel.
That the right of freedom of speech included the right to
remain silent in such occasions as this was at issue before the
Supreme Court in a case decided some twenty-eight years ago.
The West Virginia State Board of Education adopted a regula-
tion requiring students in public schools to salute the American
Flag as "a regular part of the program of activities in the public
schools." Justice Jackson, speaking for the court, struck down
this regulation, saying: "To sustain the compulsory flag salute
we are required to say that a Bill of Rights which guards the
individual's right to speak his own mind, left it open to public
authorities to compel him to utter what is not in his mind." We
find that situation and this one to be very similar, and believe
the State Department directive to be an infringement upon the
individual's right to remain silent.
The freedom to travel is not a right guaranteed by the con-
stitution, but neither are other fundamental rights which have
been incorporated into it, such as the freedom to teach and
read, rights of privacy and freedom of association. A Bill oi
Rights which allows for the free expression of opinion and the
holdings of opinions in the mind of the individual is meaning-
less if the right to move about and share these opinions, to try
and convince others of their validity, is curtailed. Forced habi-
tation in the same area leads to stagnation and narrow-
minded ness.
In a reaction to this event, Russell Baker has posed the
dilemma of one who is faced with the proposition "America,
love it or leave it." If an individual decides to leave, must he
then lie to an official about his true feelings about our Govern-
ment in order toemiqrate?
Government may by example and persuasion attempt to
gain that national unity which is beneficial to the running of the
country. Loyalty oaths may be required of servicemen as has
been established in Draft Law cases. But those freedoms we
hold inviolable in civilian life have been transgressed here by
the Department of State. We call for an overrulinq of Mr.
Rodgers' decision.
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To the Editors:
The title of the article describing
the recruitment of minority students
referred 10 Mr. James Jones as an
Admissions Aide. His official title
is Admissions Counselor, and he en-
joys the status of a professional col-
lege admissions officer.
Here at Connecticut College, we
use the title Admissions Aide for
our alumnae who serve as volunteer
college representatives in their home
areas.
We appreciate your excellent re-
port on this extremely important
phase of our work.
Sincerely,
Jeanette Hersey
Director of Admissions
$1,000,000
QUEST
In a recently-published bulletin,
Connecticut College announced the
results of the Quest Program, now in
its sixth year.
$1,806,896 was given to the
College during the 1970·71year, the
largest single-year total in the
history of the College. A total of
$9,563,458 has been raised by the
Quest program since its beginning in
July 1966.
Contributions include gifts,
grants, bequests, and outstanding
pledges from trustees, alumnae,
parents, foundations, government
grants, and other groups. Gifts and
pledges from trustees over the five-
year period total $1,142,516.
Need for Money
In a letter published with the
bulletin, President Sain stated that
In a letter published with the
bulletin, President Shain stater that
"Most of this year's gifts were for
the support of the current operations
of the College." "No mater what
other projects we may undertake,
our need for money to support
faculty salaries, student aide-and
other budget items will remain
paramount," he said.
The Quest program was begun in
July of 1966,but was not publicly
announced until December of 1967.
The purpose of the program, Shain
stated, is "to seek funds for projects
necessary to the continued ex-
cellence and strength of the
College-chiefly operating funds
and capital gifts for a new library
building."
Students wishing a copy of the
bulletin may pick one up in the Of-
fice of Development in Fanning.
Up to this time, fund raising has
been carried on almost entirely by
administration officials and alum-
nae from various parts of the coun-
try. Mr. Det mold believes that
student volunteers could be of con-
siderable value in soliciting f~nds for
the College.
Students Help
Students wishing to help in raising
money for the College are urged to
talk to Mr. Detmold. Volunteers
would talk to potential contributors
in their home towns over vacation.
Students would talk to people who
have connections with the College
(alumnae, alumnae husbands, etc.),
and who have recieved a preliminary
letter from the Office of Develop-
ment. Two Conn students solicited
funds in New York last year, with
considerable success, M r. Detmold
said.
Much fund raising is done by
alumnae volunteers who are
relatively out of touch with the
college. Mr. Detmold feels that for
this reason, students could be more
effective in convinving individuals to
contribute.
Dear Pundits,
It is with the most sincere ap-
preciation that I wish to extend my
thanks to this honorable newspaper
for resuming the support of the
poor, homeless and lonely. This sup-
port reflects clearly a deep concern
for the unfortunate outcasts of our
capitalistic society.
Please accept my apologies for the
haste with which I responded to the
severe space problem you encoun-
tered with your issue of two weeks
ago. The fury which prompted my
attempt to firebomb the Pundit
(which, by the way, was cleverly
foiled by those unerring, valiant
commandos against crime, the
famous Pinkertons) has now sub_
sided, and sincerely I retract all
vengeful and bitter comments that I
had the extreme and unwarranted
audacity to hurl at you the night
following the publication of said
issue.
Although I still have not found
that funky piece of ass I'm cruisin'
for, I'm sure that special chick will
be quick to recognize herself with
your continuing Support. Your hum.
ble servant whose been there and
back, who for Sure knows where
he's at,
CHESTER
TO SENIORS
I should like to call your attention to the fact that, when
you send in your registration forms to Educational Testing
Center for the Graduate Record Examination, do so as
early as possi ble.
If you send in your registration early, you have a better
chance of being assigned to a test center at Connecticut
College-or to the center you prefer. There is a risk that a
registration form received close to the deadline for any
given examination will be assigned to a center different
from your first choice.
Jewel P. Cobb
Dean of the College
Katherine Finney
Dean of Graduate Studies and
Administrator of GRE
Ecology Front --------- __ ...,
New Ideas Started
'------------ By Lynn Cole
by Lyoo Col.
The glass recycling program is
now a reality. The Coca-Cola
Bottling Co. will pick up all clear,
brown, and green glass along with
the returnable coke bottles. The
company has provided three bins at
the service exit of each dorm as
depositories for the glass. Remove
the metal rings (from the twist off
caps caps) but don't worry about the
labels. It might be nice to rinse out
the bottles so they won't attract in-
sects.
Better Return
Mr. Ingersoll reports that
Physical Plant has had to collect
fewer misplaced returnable coke
bottles. However, many bottles have
been found in waste baskets. Please
return the bottles to the racks by the
coke machines.
Weekend Meals
Henceforth there will be a sign-up
sheet in the dorms for weekend
meals. This count will help the
kitchen in meal planning eliminating
food wastage.
Recycle Paper
Paper to be recycled will be col-
lected on a large scale basis by
Thanksgiving Vacation. Jim Caner-
'ton and George Stevens have de-
signed a 6x6x6 water proof dome to
store the paper in. Six will be con-
structed and place in strategic points
around the campus. They need vol-
unteers to help assemble the pre-cut
parts. Look for a sign up sheet if you
can donate some time and energy to
this worthwhile project.
Until the domes are constructed,
recyclable paper will be collected on
Friday afternoons, as some dorms
have already started recycling
programs. If you've collected paper
and want it picked up for recycling
please contact Margret Shephard
(Park) or Lynn Cole
(Windham)
PHOTOGRAPHY CONTEST
RULES
1. The contest is open to all students, faculty and administrators
of Connecticut College.
2. All pictures must be related to Connecticut College or the
activities of Connecticut College and its students.
3. Pictures may be any size, they must be mounted, they may
be black and white or color, they must be submitted in an
envelope and there may only be five pictures submitted by
each contestant.
4. The winning pictures will be published in the Yearbook and
Pundit. There will also be cash prizes:
First place $25.00
Second place 15.00
Third place 5.00
5. All pictures will be returned to their owners after the contest.
6. Pictures may be submitted from October 5 through Decem-
ber 20, Turned into Post Office Box #1351. Be sure to write,
DoNotBend on the envelope.
7. On the back of each photograph must be the following in-
formation:
Nameof photographer
Dorm or address
Box number
8. Thejudges for the contest will be:
Mr. Peter Leibert Assistant Professor of Art
Mr. Phil Biscuti College Photographer
Mr. John C.Myers Photography Editor Yearbook
Tuesday, November 16, 1971 Poadil
Stereo Power on Rise;
Concert Realism ext ['---- 3_. __/)y Ji .. .J
~~~_~ota
00 0 0000 I
,000'--
by Allen Carroll
A stroll down the halls of any
dormitory at almost any hour of the
day or night is more often than not
an auricular experience of
staggering variety and volume. Out
of at least every other room a
dazzling array of electronic
equipment is emilting an
overwhelming succession of woofs
and tweets that soar well into the
decibel range reserved by
government technicians for such
horrors as "jet aircraft at takeoff'
or "tornado careening into Fillmore
East. "
Each year the number and
sophistication of student-owned
stereos increases at an astounding
rate. In a manner that curiously
resembles the middle-class "keeping
up with the Joneses" syndrome,
money earned cooking hamburgers
at McDonalds al1 summer is
enthusiastically spent on ever-larger
systems to bring to campus in the U-
Haul. A favorite way to start
conversation in September: "My,
how your speakers have grown."
The accoustical consequences can
be considerable: The rare student
who finds himself without even a
Columbia Masterworks
Grammophone must withstand such
musical collages as Shostakovich
and Steven Stills wafting
simultaneously through thin walls
from neighboring rooms. Turning
up the bass on a powerful stereo can
set up sympathetic vibrations that
are equally damaging to plaster,
glasses and eardrums. Ashtrays set
absent-mindedly on a blaring
speaker can vibrate off the edge and
shatter on the floor.
Unfortunate Souls
Those unfortunate souls without
stereos must pay a high social price
for their underpriviledged situation.
Chances are that a stereo owner will
stay in the room of a non~stereo
owner for no longer than twenty
minutes. Close scrutiny of such an
individual will prove this point. A
barely-perceptible shudder passes
through his body at every lull in the
conversation. Soon the unb~arable
absence of Music will cause said
person to cringe, squirm, and
breathe heavily. At this point, it is
only a matter of minutes until he will
leave, muttering a lame excuse ("I
have to study" or "I promised to call
my parents tonight"). Follow him,
and you'll find that he will touch the
volume control long before he
touches a book.
No longer able to bear hearing the
World's Greatest Rock Groups
emanating from everybody's room
but mine, I broke down and ordered
a stereo of my own. But doing so
was a good deal more difficult than I
had anticipated. Each stereo owner
automatically considers himself the
world's greatest authority on every
turntable, amp, and speaker ever
produced, and each has his own
completely different idea as to what
is without a doubt the Best System
Ever.
I relied upon the advice of my
brother, who is such an expert in the
jargon of stereos - and cars and
cameras -- that he needs an
interpreter. Occasionally he meets
an individual whose knowledge in
these subjects rivals his, at which
time he launches into a discussion of
the pros and cons of the Mamaya-
Sekor Variable~Channel SLR
Overhead Cam 230 SL with Power
Bass. I was equally awed by a
"description" that arrived with my
speakers, a small parl of which is
quoted here: "This design utilizes an
acoustic impedance system which
provides variable volume action
rather than the tOlally enclosed
cabinet of the acoustic suspension,
principle or the tuned porl of lhe
bass reflex. The 'Q' of the system is
lowered through a high friction
Graphic by Carroll
venting action. and the amplifier I
now \~orking into a more r~l~tI\ e-
and more linear load
impedance."
Even tnough I knov. nc\(t to
nothing about the electronic
subtleties of stereo components. I do
know that nov. 1 am a pan of the
system that 1 have been ridiculmg_ I
gloat over my ne" stereo, turn up
lhe volume until I can feel my gutS
vibrate. and pray that the awful day
when the receiver shorts out will
never arrive. I knock my nextdoor
neighbor out of his bed with
midnight, full-blast recordings of
The Moldau, search the air for ne"
FM stations, and treat my speaker
cabinets like a Louis XIV highbo).
And if you borrow any of my
records, don't put any scralches on
them or I'll kill you.
Courtesy of Audio Lab
TWILIGHT
The old man makes it every day
To the park, except when it rains too hard.
He goes there on three legs to
Feed his friends, thankless friends
Who leave when the grain is gone.
So he just sits there,
With the TIMES to keep him company.
Newsprint does not comfort.
The old man smiles, remembering
He has to make his own smiles
For none have been offered. -Greg Yahia '74
The Connecticut College Chorus Will present a concert
at 8:00 p.m. Saturday, November 20 in Harkness Chapel.
Performing with the chorus will be the Hamilton College
Choir and the Hamilton College Brass ChOIr. JOint works
will include:
Cantate Domino
Mass for Four Voices
Psalm Eighty-Four
-Gabrielli
-Byrd
-Schutz . - e
I addition the Hamilton College Choir Will sing som
n, b s choir will perform16th century motets, and the ras
music by Des Pres and William Walt~n. The Conn College
Chorus will perform Niccolo Porpora s Laetatus Sum, With
soloists Beth Wiedman and Kathy Cooper.
Admission is free, and the public is urged to attend.
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R... ",alld ....
Gta.un QItII \J rn.",-"
10 IU A"dtC'-'"
IIUt/JllOn bteonu", dnpr-" rPi",,. Htlp
Thank, OU'
These fell> II> ord mscribed on ~
cheer of fool ap au) a me, C of
some impon 10 !Iotudent!lo.. ho art'
inter led In reducing college c I.
helping the ecosystem. or JU ( p1illn
having a decent \loa) of hfe The)
should be Iamihar, for (he) repre ..
sent a CrtS!'t which the rood -eowe
faces perennialty-c-rhe hl@h rate of
aunncn of crccj ..cf) and CUIlet)
from the dming h.lIl \n)onc \loho
ha\ e~penenced the fru!Iotrilllon of
not lindtng adequate place ..C11In
at meal kno" the meaning of the
problem, lie need onl) a'lok. and he
"ill be (old: "Go bad to )our room
and get It'"
HURf Probl m
In an tntenltv. "nh Ucanol
Voorhee\. director of RC\ldenc:e
Halls. I ""a) able to explore the
magnttude of (he problem \th
Voorhce\ told me that 'ttuden not
onl) takc dl'the't 10 theIr room and
lea\-e them there. the) aho break
them. thro", them a\loJ}. or ItJ\c
them outd 01") v.Ilh food for ant ..
m.lIs. Thb t) pe 01 cardt"nt
"auld not pre\ail II" thc) "ele to
realize ho" co\tl) It I". the china 1\
yracuse Cirrult pallcrn. and the
'sih'er i!t rom"cll slher plate
"
f pb&co
I.......
en
en
Ollamhlcn
SOl IU.IIlttkt
I....
\\ Ilh ~pprOl.lmal
II"., I. the (omplt lbe urr II)
10 eep about 1060 pbcc seine 0fJ
h nd., ~ pc "llldtnl Tb olll
for a 1t,. ..1 In'cnlot) or
~onh 01 d he> I
~hrm(C't (hat about.2 of Ih
mu I be repl zed annU4&II). for /I
replacernem c\pcndllure of .boul
2.600 plo Ie .. , hlf'PI. nd
handllnlt \:(bts Thac: ",jJll'St~
appl) 10 Ihe Com pie lone .... hkh
cun ..Uluto. u Ih I 1oJ tbe c mpus
Pon) ChI
Studenh ",ho lila 1 lu borro ..
china and Iher for Pi'rHn. ch;
arc more lh<ln \loekome tu du so
one hOI )el been Icfukd on u..:h a
requal. (po.:lall) Ifk:( the mer
(;hand, ..e 1\ returned uhln is re °
\onJbl~ period of lime 1he c1andn
lint ta"ln8 of c;:hlna I Ihu unno;:
ar). Jnd oorro'alocf\ !'ohould nOI feel
ba hlul .boo' bll.81.' II b ,k It I
In Ihc Interetol of (:"OCT) ludenl thilt
Iht'c th.na~ ~ raurncd to cr\e
a,aln another dJ). for lhe on I) other
altern.UI\c " 10 "~llch from loud
china and Iher to chc4Ip rl"~IK: lind
IJlnle teel. ~lIh the .u;(;ompolft)°
InS decline In the qUi.lht) of ludent
life
News
ALFRED PEAK
\Villtarn Ifred. profC))or of l::.n~·
lI!loh at lIar\ard. \\111be "lpeakln@:on
"Dramattc Lang.uage for Ihe \tad-
ern Thealer". thl!!l Thuf\ tn Odna
Hall at 4 p.m, The leclure I pon-
!tored b) the l:n@h!!lh Depanment.
Mr ;.\Ifred h<t~ "nllen t~O ~er:tC
pI3)~. "Agamemnon" and Hogan'
Goat.·· He ha~ aho "ntteR J boo
of poetr). "j-\nnuneldllon RO"df} ..
\\ Illiam Ifred h'h taughl at Har-
\ard ni\ef)lt) '!tIMet: 195~. and hoi
been a Proft't~or of Engh h I~e
1963.
QUESTB LLETI'\
The Orliee of De\c1opment. In
Fanmng Hall. ha pubh~hcd J Qual
Bullettn for the }e3r 19 0-- I The
Bulletin Ii 1~ each donol to the
Quest Fund Ii Imp Jre 10 @roup'of
parents. facuh}. tru tees. and other
donoD. T olal capllal ral~ for the
}earlo,.ltd·1. 06. 96.
If )OU ~ould Ii e a 1i~ting of (he
indindual donors. j~t ~a) the ord
at the De\e1opment Office. \lore m·
formation on pdge:!.
EXPANDED ER\ IC
Pundit is rna mg II ~f'\ Ie
auilable to all grou~"ec 109 to ..d·
\ertise campu~ deli\ iua and )ptelal
e\'cnts. If )ou. lour group. or dor-
mltol) ~ i~ho expanded pubhc-It)_
Pundit can help_
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A Need for Reform?
by Warren Erickson
Academic Committee in the Main
Lounge of Cro. The panel members
will consist of Mr. Cranz, Miss
Mulvey, Mrs. Rice, M rs , Torrey,
Karen DuBrul, and Peter Vickery.
Each one will present his or her view
on whether or not there is a need for
reform at Connecticut College, and
if there is, what can be done about it.
If you have something to say, now
is your chance! All students should
. attend and support their positions. If
the entire student body shows their
interest, maybe something will
finally be done! A question and
answer period will follow the
discussion, and refreshments will be
served. The time is now; now is your
chance: it is up to you! Attend this
meeting and support your viewpoint,
for the future of Connecticut
College depends upon your con-
cern.
Students and Faculty: There has
been much debate lately concerning
an issue of great importance to us
all, namely, is there a need for
educational reform at Connecticut
College?
Due to the varied opinions related
to this question, the Academic Com-
mittee is sponsoring a panel
discussion-debate. We feel that the
time has come for the viewpoints
and philosophies of our students and
facuity to be heard! What do you
think? Are you benefiting by your
education at this school? Why is
there so much talk about students
transferring? Why is there so much
controversy even among the faculty
members on issues such as course
and curriculum changes?
On Thursday, ovember 18, at
7:30 P.M., there will be an open
discussion sponsored by the
Coeducation At Conn
Approaches Equality
by Noel Coletti
An equal number of men and
women at Conn next year? The ad-
missions department is hopeful. It is
expected that if parity is not
reached, the ratio will at least be
close, with a true parity of the sexes
the following year. According to
Mrs. Hersey, Connecticut's Director
of Admissions, the only restraint on
the college going completely co-ed is
the number of filed male
applications. "Our greatest dif-
ficulty at this point is that many
people, men as well as women still
J,o.~. 10-"7
not aware that Conn. is a coed
institution," said ·Mrs. Hersey. As
an example, applications from
females were down last year. And of
the offers made to both sexes, (60%
of each) the yield of acceptance from
the offers to men were better than
those to women. However, this is
seen as a problem that will be solved
through the efforts of students, ad-
ministrators, and of itself in time.
As far as responding to the needs
of a greater number of men on cam-
pus next year, Mrs. Hersey as well
as Dean Jordan stated that the
requests of the students themselves
will be the directing influence. More
playing fields and alterations in the
gym were cited as possible areas of
change.
Of patterns that seem to be
emerging this year, according to Mr.
Jordan, one is the greater number of
students persuing premedical cour-
ses of study. Significantly, however,
the majority of these students have
been women.
Overall, there seems to be an at-
mosphere of optimism surrounding
Co-education at Conn. and a
willingness to wait and see what
develops.
Rejoice!
According to the National
Audubon Society, the Ivory-Billed
Woodpecker "is very much alive"
and has been photographed in a
Louisiana Swamp.
The Ivory-Billed has been on the
verge of extinction for at least 40
years, and has been sighted so rarely
that many feared the species had
been wiped out completely. Its large
size and brilliant red, white, and
black markings make the Ivory-
Billed one of North America's most
spectacular birds. It is almost
completely intolerant of human
disturbance, and requires vast areas
of forest and swampland to support
even a very small population.
The loss of the Ivory-Billed
Woodpecker would result in an
economic loss to no one; no
ecosystem would be seriously upset
by its extinction. Yet this
magnificent bird is of enormous
value as a rare symbol of the beauty,
uniqueness, and fragility of life, and
even more importantly as a life form
with a claim to a place on this earth
that is every bit as valid as ours.
Long live the Ivory-Bill!Photo by Carroll
". . . Conditions of
utter starvation and
disease exist . • ."
Pakistani refugees continue to live
under the most desperate of condl-
tions. On November 22nd~ Conn stu-
dents have the opportunity to allevi-
ate this grave situation (see article,
page one).
Court Quotes
"""'pl. i",-
f"vAet "InUlld.
If it be asked what redress have
the people, if wronged in these
matters, unless by resorting to the
judiciary, the answer is, they have
ths same as in all other political
matters. In those, they go to the
ballot-boxes, to the legislature or
executive, for the redress of such
grievances as are within the
jurisdiction of each, and, for such as
are not, to conventions and
amdndments of constitutions. And
when the former fail, and these last
are forbidden by statutes, all that is
left in extreme cases, where the
suffering is intolerable and ths
prospect is good of relief by action
of the people without the forms of
law, is to do as did Hampden and
Washington, and venture action
without those forms, and abide the
consequences. Should strong
majorities favor the change, it
generally is completed without much
violence.
- Levi Woodbury
Don't throw this
Paper away!
Put in a bin to be
recycled.
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Girl's Swim Team Takes First
In Tarrytown Competition
Photo by Biscuti
CI.alIIed Ad Puncllt
80.1351
Connecticut College
Please print your ad clearly:
o For sale
o For rent
o Personal
o Help wanted
o Service offered0 _
numberName/Organization P.O. Box Dorm Phone
Free for all noncommercial ads
CLASSIFIED ADS
(OR PERSONAL,IFYOU LIKE)
CHESTER-Come home Im-
mediately, Your Mother is DEAD,
I'll give you until Thursday, If you
are not home, we will absord your
trusl from Grandfather Winthrop.-
Dad and Aunt Anna.
I'm cruising for those HOT HIPS
with NEW TRICKS. Interested?
No scag freaks. Call Chester at
442-4443.
HIGH HOTEL
RATES IN
NEW YORK CITY
Stay It the world·flmous
Hotel Roosevelt for just
'-lOA DAY SINGLE$15.00 Double$ 3.00 for 3rdperson in room
Columbus o.v . R...,w now
fOf I J11113-o.v Holiday ..-end.
Get into it on the East Side,
the best location in the city.
You're within walking distance
of famous shops, boutiques.
popular East Side pubs, the
U.N., the Main Library, Mus·
eums and those great little res-
taurants from every country
in the world.
{;If%fJ
HOTEL
For reservations call FREE
800.522-6449 New YorkStete
800.221-2690 Allother St.t"
Madison Avenue & 45th Street
New Yorkt-N,Y, 10017
A REALI Y HOTEL
WANTED
A BICYCLE in good condition.
Conlact Mary Ann Poma in
Marshall or Box 1121.
RIDERS wanted headed south
right after exams. Room for 5, share
expenses. Plan to make Miami in
about 36 hours - Contact Tommy,
Box 525 or call 442-3895 before 8
AM.
FOR SALE
Small REFRIGERATOR. New
$125, now $75.00. Contact Tommy,
Box 525 or call 442-3895 before8
A.M.
1966 Triumph Spitfire. $725.00.
British Racing Green. good condi·
tion, excellent transportalion. Call
464.7683 evenings after 6 for de-
tails. Karyn Cresman, box 284.
The Connect Ul C Icge Glrh
Swrm Team travelled to T'ff)-
10110n, C\l' ur • \\ cdnnda ••
ember 10. and ompeted "llh
'Ial) moum and \IJnhanan\llIe In
a Tri-Swimmmg lei (unno:'k:U1
Collegelook I I pia.e (10 po'.""
\tar) mourn 100 2nd place: (66
POlRh). and \Ianhallan\ IUC 100
Jrd place (!; porm ). Conn 100
len hi places. "e'en !nd pla~~. and
one 3rd place In the )\10ImmlR,
events. The 1\100do ers. Jean Buder
and Pam Peterson, placed !nd and
""4lh respecnvely
The sw rmmers who competed
"ere: 'vuncy Cro~e. (alh) 'ten~o
(learn manager]. (alh) Platen.
Dbbie Richardson. \tr~ha alla-
han. Laura Friedman. Joan Carre)
Bth Alspach. Pm Sraw bridge.
Jnet angler
There will be a meeting at
7:00 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 161n
Harkness liVing Room for
Freshmen Class Executive
Officers.
-Josie Curran
Freshman Class Pres.
WESLEYAN
POTTERS
The Wesleyan Potters 16th
Annual Exhibition will be
heid from Saturday, No-
vember 27th through De-
cember 5th from 10 A.M.
to 8 P.M. daily at 350 South
Main Street, Middletown,
Crafts and art work by
more than 200 craftsmen
will be on sale.
EARTH THEATRE
Tuesday,Nov,30
8 o'clock in Palmer
Admission $1.00
HARRY'S
MUSIC STORI!
17 Bank Street 442-4815
RECORDS - PHONOS
(Phonos Repal,ed)
GUITARS-
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
"EverytlllnQ In /lAuaJc"
Do Not Try To Spend This
Dollar
Anywhere Except Pizza Hut
open Mon.-Thurs. 11am-12pm
Fri.-Sat. 11am-1 am
Sun. 12pm-11 pm
We will Deliver with 1 hr. 's Notice!
Crabs Edged • • •• •• •
t OflIinHd frOlDPIe: 6. CoL 5,
10 '. "The la I hair \'3..\ ro ed on
our pan. b) lUI alone (OndUI n.n,
showed and \IoC100110 II, but "C ha e
all wmrer 10 soh c: lhal and plan IU
~(art nc'l \lott ..
"II "ih a r\ll:C 10 gaIR ("pen·
cnce:' 'taled (Jullon,_ "and that'
~hal \loe gamed rrom II The
"omen "crc rorced 1010a bad. Ian
Jnd the men" ent up a@JIR, an IR \
erc" Under the clrcum,lanl:C' "c're
c p'e-4><d .nd I nl
to II good pnn, \C<I n
(,ollon, also •• ed th the r
.. It mtn orr or th "itt~rrIO" to
run Ind hft "eaCht In the, m ~ ,
tamlna i.Ind uen th
\lIlh bo "'. 10'0 out ~ r
the pttn In Ihe rnnl. "lIh Of
.. "hOUI c perle c and tor
l,;Ompctlllon or JU t ro:rcall n rc
Ut cd h) KC R n ("dlone t the
ph)s.cd om~c In ('0 IhK"CC'
TERM PAPERS
UNLIMITED
"WE GIVE RESULTS"
295 HUNTINGTON AVE.
BOSTON, MASS. 02115
(617) 267-3000
CLEANERS
Call 443-4421
·'We Know All AbOut
Ciothe C.,e·'
Is Peace Corps
away to
Consciousness III?
as suggested by Charles Reich
in "The Greemng 01 America"'
Empalhe:IC. 100~id ..; t.S$IW
One-lo-one. on-organrzal
These are some ollhe character SbCS
of Consc ousness I wh ch r Reich
ascnbeS to a growmg f\l,Jmt:Ief 01 10-
day's younger generaoon Joining
the Peace Corps. accord • to t*n.
IS one of the ways 01bfea ng oul of
lhe mold of thO more conventiOnB
COn5CIOUsneSSI andConSCtousneSSIl
It Will no doubl rema n for history (0
judge the val dry of .. t. Reich S the--
sis. In our vIe..... the Peace CorPS
rolenlial for personal de~lopment
necessanty dependS on the IndMdoat•
We can make no promrses abOut lhe
ways 10 conscIousness III.
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Crabs Edged By M.I.T.;
Begin Winter Program
Camel Season Bright;
Rebuilt Team To Help
by Greg Yahia
It may be the end of the football
season on campus, but the basket-
ball season is just starting. The
Camels have scheduled their first
game for Nov. 13 against Kingsley
Hall at Cro. The season will carry
on to March 4, when the Camels
face Vassar at Conn. There are 14
scheduled games in the season. Six
being played before Christmas
vacation and the remainder will be
played during the second semester.
The team will carry fifteen men
throughout the year. Returning
lettermen are Jim Cawley (last
year's high scorer with a 23 point
average per game), John Keating,
Randy Russ, Dino Michaels, Bruce
Garnant, and Wally Anderson.
The squad looks much stronger
now and will definitely improve on
its 0-20 (yes, it's right) record of
last year. Watch these pages for
complete coverage.
1971-1972 Camels Roster
John Keating - New London, Conn.
Mark Warren - Rehoboth, Mass.
Paul Lantz - Norwalk, Conn.
Bernard Bradshaw - Uniondale, L.L,
N.Y,
Skip Lynch - New London, Conn.
Randy Russ - Norwich, Conn,
Jim Cawley - New London, Conn,
Bobby Williams - New London, Conn.
Mark Grey - waterbury, Conn.
Gus Guzman - Bronx, New York
Bob Currie - Watertown, Conn,
Dino Michaels - New London, Conn.
Bruce Garnant - New York, New York
Tucker Hewes - New York, New York
Wally Anderson - Norwich, Conn.
Team Coach
Mike Shinault - Mystic, Conn,
Team Manager
Greg Yahia - Brookline, Mass.
1971-72 Schedule
Date
Nov. 13
Nov. 20
Dec. 1
Dec. 4
Dec. 9
Dec. II
Jan. 26
Jao.29
Feb.4
Feb.S
Feb. 12
Feb. 18
Feb. 19
Mar.4
Time
2:00
2:00
8:00
2:00
7:30
2:00
7:30
2:00
8:00
2:00
2:00
8:00
7:30
2:00
Team
KingsleyHall
Mitchell
Avery Point
Sarah Lawrence
Hanford Tech.
Mohegan
Hartford Tech.
Vassar
Avery Point
Sarah Lawrence
Coast Guard
Mohegan
S1.Joseph
Vassar
Gymnastics Teams
Setting for Matches
An integral part of the rapidly ex-
panding sports program at Conn.
are the Men's and Women's Gym-
nastics Team, coached by Mr. Jeff
Zimmerman. Both organizations
have been practicing for some time,
and are expected to enter inter-
collegiate competition sometime this
spring.
The teams' practices are held
every weekday afternoon and
evening, with team members
CAMELS LOSE
OPENER, 75-70
The Camels lost the open-
ing game of their season,
losing to Pfizer Co.'s basket-
ball team, 75-70. In last year's
game, Pfizer won by 30.
High scoring honors were
shared by Jim Cawley and
Bruce Garnant, each with 24
points.
Photo by Biscuti
required to attend at least three
practices per week. The practices are
open to students interested in par-
ticipating in the varied activities.
Varied Acti vities
Men's activities include free exer-
cise, side horse, long horse vaulting,
high bar, parallel bars, and rings.
Girls' activities include the balance
beam, uneven bars, floor exercises
and sidehorse vaulting.
The Wo rne ns ' Team has
scheduled its first intercollegiate
competition against Central Con-
necticut College on March 4. The
match will take place at Crozier-
Williams Center at 4:00 p.m. Men's
intercollegiate activity will be
restricted until more men for com-
petition can be found.
Mr. Zimmerman holds two
national titles in gymnastics com-
petition, and enjoyed an undefeated
season In his senior year at
Springlield College.
by Conchetta Shell
The Conn College Crabs, plagued
by rough water, boats' wakes and
questionable referees' calls dropped
two races on Sat. Nov. 6 at a fall
regatta hosted
Cambridge.
The women's
facing crews with
seasons experience
by MIT in
heavyweights,
at least two
finished fifth
Park Clinches Title;
Tosses Larrabee, 18-12
If ~-,.
hy Greg Yahia
When Park I beat Park 2 in the
semi-final of the loser's bracket, the
stage was set for the championship
series with Larrabee lst floor. Since
Larrabee was coming into the finals
with a record of 3-0, Park I had to
beat them twice because of the
double-elimination feature of the
tournament.
Park I ended Larrabee's winning
streak by a score of 24-18 in triple-
overtime, sudden death. The win-
ning TD was scored by Jim Cawley.
The teams had to face each again,
this time "winner take all."
Larrabee won the toss and elected
10 receive. Park held firm, and after
Larrabee turned the ball over, Park
put together a drive that culminated
in a Cawley to Bill Horton pass for a
TO from 10 yards out. Both teams
played excellent defense and
exchanged the ball several times
with no more Scores coming in the
first quarter.
Park Leads
In the record period, Cawley hit
Greg Yahia for a 25-yard scoring
pass as Park took a t 2-0 lead, the
half ending with that Score.
Larrabee took complete control in
the third quarter, scoring twice to tie
the game. On the first TD they put
together their running and passing
attacks and ground out the yardage.
The score came on a 10-yard pass
from Peter Vickery to Phil Ahearn.
Later in the period" they put
together a similar drive that ended in
a scoring pass from Tim Dahlgren to
Phil Ahern from 15 yards out.
The fourth quarter started with
Larrabee in possession of the ball.
Slowly they ate up the clock and
marched deep into Park territory.
But at their own So-yard line, Park
stopped the drive and took over with
6 minutes left in the game. On the
first down the pass was incomplete,
On the second down the. park QB
was dropped for a loss. Facing a
third and twenty situation, Cawley
sent his receivers long and hit Jon
Gold on a pass, good for 70 yards
and a TD. Jon gathered the perfect
pass in at Larrabee's 20 and kept on
gotng, outrunning the Larrabee
defender, but the game wasn't over.
Larrabee still had three minutes in
which to score. But Park played a
prevent defense and did not allow a
completed pass. When Larrabee's
fourth down pass was shari, Park
took over and ran out the clock
becoming this year's football cham-
pions.
Fans Gather
200 avid fans gathered to cheer
the two teams as they witnessed a
great football game.
Members of the winning team
were Jim Cawley, Bill Horton, H.P.
Goldfield, John Harmon, Brian
Puglisi, Peter Paris, Bob Demicco,
Ron Sweet, Greg Yahia, John Gold,
Glenn Morazzini, and Peter Bruyn.
THE SCORING
PARK - 6 6 0 6 18
LARRABEE - 0 0 12 0 12
Scoring
PARK-
Cawley to Horton-IO yd. pass
Cawley to Yahia-2S yd. pass
Cawley to Gold-70 yd. pass
LARRABEE-
Vickery to Ahern-IO yd. pass
Dahlgren to Ahern-e-15yd. pass
FINAL STANDINGS
Park 1- 6-1
Larrabee, 1st. floor ~ 3-2
Park ll- 3~2
Larrabee Bombers - 1-2
Freeman - 1-2
Burdick - 1-2
Mixed ~ 0-2
Morrisson - 0-2
--
~~~~
after an unofficial referee and coach
of the MIT Women called for the
crew to take two Strokes back.
immediately following his command
with a rushed signal to go.
Caught unaware and with their
oars in the backstroke position, the
women got off to a faulty start
immediately losing a length of open
water. Recovering as well as any
novice crew, the Crabs were imme-
diately forced in to a boats wake
under the Mass. Ave. bridge on the
Charles.
Down on the leader by four
lengths and only 20 strokes into the
race, the women faced psychological
despair but recovered at the halfway
point and were able to recover about
a length on the leader Radcliffe by
the finish, two lengths on the boats
from Princeton and M IT which
finished in a dead heat for second
and at least three lengths on a three
year veteran crew from Old Lyme
High School and the Blood Street
Sculls.
The Women's crew, stroked by
Renee Michaud, seemed to be
looking forward to meeting the same
crews in the spring feeling that they
were far stronger than both MIT
and the Tigers and confident of a
victory.
Experience Gained
The regatta, unofficial as are fall-
off-season races, seemed to have its
worth in experience as the woman
stated that they would be ready next
time for any kind of start that
anyone might throw at them.
In a" second race of experiential
value the Men's heavyweight crew
met a heavily favored combination
of first and second heavyweight
frosh from MIT anda highly touted
lightweight boat from the same
school.
The eight, stroked by Stan
Sneath, got off to what Coach Bart
Gullong called "Our best start yet,"
took an immediate length from both
M IT crews and seemed to increase it
continually through the first half of
the twelve hundred metre course. As
the three shells passed the
boathouse, as well as the three
quarter mark, it was obvious th.ut
the lightweights were out of It,
having fallen six lengths behind the
Crabs, but the frosh had trimmed
the Crabs lead to a halflength.
Stamina Needed
As the coxwains of both boats
called for the final ten strokes from
the same relative positions on the
course, it was evident that
conditioning was starting to show on
the Crabs. The M IT boat's long
distance training showed up in the
final five strokes, and despite a last
ditch emergency sprint the Conn
crew was edged out by a deck length.
Stroke Sneath commented on the
(Continued on Page 5, Col. 4)
